2017 Verification Form for high school students

High school students who have completed their sophomore or junior year with a GPA of 3.0+ are welcome to attend! You may enroll in any lower-division courses--those numbered 1 through 99 (e.g., LIT 1, MATH 19A/19B, ECON 2)--or contact the Summer Session office to request an exception. Email us with questions: summer@ucsc.edu.

Complete this process to enroll:

Once you complete the steps below, your information will be processed within 10 business days. We will email your UCSC Summer Session student ID number, account information, how-to, and passwords so you can enroll in courses. Enrollment opens May 1, so it is best to start this process early.

1. Register at summer.ucsc.edu and pay the non-refundable $50 registration fee between April 1 and June 15

2. Complete the verification* form with your academic counselor or principal

3. Submit form:
   1. Mail to or drop off at:
      UC Santa Cruz, Summer Session
      140 Hahn
      1156 High Street
      Santa Cruz, CA 95064
   or
   2. Your academic counselor or principal can scan and email to summer@ucsc.edu

*Note: Verification can be obtained anytime, but online registration opens April 1.

To be completed by student:

Name: _____________________________ Fall Grade Level: ___________
High School: _______________________________
Email Address: ____________________________
Signature: _____________________________ Date: _______________

Note: Although Summer Session attendance can enhance a college application, it does not serve as or guarantee admission to UC Santa Cruz.

To be completed by counselor or principal:

I certify that this student has completed their sophomore or junior year at our high school and is capable of university-level coursework at UCSC this summer.

Cumulative GPA: ___________________________
Authorizing Signature: ______________________ Date: _______________
Authorizing Name: ___________________________

To be completed by UCSC Summer Session Office:

Approved ☐ Cannot approve ☐
Signature of Director or Manager: ___________________________ Date: _______________
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